### 2021 ACADEMIC AWARDS

#### 2020-2021 ALL-MASSACHUSETTS ACADEMIC TEAM

| Hannah Ditmars | Gianna Tringali | Riana Willsie |

#### COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER

| Manneury Arias | Nicole Smay |

#### COMMONWEALTH HONORS SCHOLAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bensu Bastopcu</th>
<th>Caleb T. Chin</th>
<th>Zachary A. Coates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matthew J. Coleman</td>
<td>Marissa M. Crue</td>
<td>Qinglong Diep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roasalie Flinn</td>
<td>Kelli J. Harris</td>
<td>Joseph J. Ivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gopala Kamath</td>
<td>Christin M. L'Heureux</td>
<td>Davis R. Laich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Lucibello</td>
<td>Gowtham Manickam</td>
<td>Constance D. McDonough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa C. Murray</td>
<td>Adam M. Nye</td>
<td>Nicole Lee Olsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiden G. Paine</td>
<td>Morgan J.N. Pierce</td>
<td>Amber L. Sarr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldrich H. Skylar</td>
<td>Jessica L. Wheeler</td>
<td>Ashley N. Wickfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer J. Wiederhold</td>
<td>Ashlee G. Young</td>
<td>Ilana S. Zacher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BUSINESS, LEGAL STUDENTS AND PUBLIC SERVICE DIVISION

Outstanding Achievement in Entrepreneurship.......................................................... Brandon Dubey
Outstanding Achievement in Associate in Science, Business Administration Career Program.......................................................... Sarah N. Halas
Outstanding Achievement in Associate in Science, Fashion Merchandising Program .......................................................... Allison G. Holm
Outstanding Achievement in Associate in Science, Hospitality Management Program .......................................................... Anne Hayeon Kim
Outstanding Achievement in Associate in Science, Business Administration Accounting Program .......................................................... Maureen A. McRae
Excellence Award in Hospitality Management, Certificate .................................................. Kristiana Melanson
Outstanding Achievement in Associates in Science in the Culinary Arts .......................... Andrea Melanson
The Donald J. Melisi Criminal Justice Award for Academic Excellence ............................... Iain Moir
Outstanding Achievement in the Associate in Science, Human Services ..................... Tara L. Nacopoulos
Outstanding Achievement in Associate in Science, Business Administration Transfer Program .......................................................... Ngoc Kim Chi Nguyen
UMass/Boston Foster Furcolo Scholarship .......................................................... Ngoc Kim Chi Nguyen
W. Brian Van Lierop English Language Learners Prize ................................................. Quy Nguyen
Outstanding Achievement in Associate in Science, Business Office Systems and Administration .......................................................... Karen A. Woodman

EDUCATION DIVISION

Outstanding Achievement in the Early Childhood Assistant Teacher Certificate Program .......................................................... Janessa Curran
Outstanding Achievement in the Associate in Science, Early Childhood Education Program .......................................................... Cassandra Harmon
LIBERAL ARTS & SCIENCES, EVENING PROGRAMS AND ONLINE EDUCATION

Psychology Award for Outstanding Achievement ................................................................. Bensu Bastopcu
Studio Art Award for Excellence ...................................................................................... Olivia C. Bordeleau
History, Politics, and Global Studies: Outstanding Student Award .................................. Ian C. Brown
Jane Hanna Scholarship ....................................................................................................... Marissa Crue
Deborah Walsh Paralegal Excellence Award ...................................................................... Michelle L’Abbe
Communications Award for Outstanding Student ............................................................. Briana Maniscalco
Creative Writing Award for Outstanding Achievement ....................................................... Katelyn McCadden
Literature Award Outstanding Achievement ..................................................................... Constance McDonough
Theatre Award for Outstanding Achievement ...................................................................... Carter Miller
Graphic Design Award of Excellence .................................................................................. Odette A. Pinales
Rowe T. Austin Scholarship ............................................................................................... Jakob Rotman
Music Award for Outstanding Performance ....................................................................... Emily Russell

NURSING AND ALLIED HEALTH DIVISION

Medical Assisting Award for Academic Excellence ............................................................ April Alex
Dental Hygiene Award for Academic Excellence ............................................................... Jessica Araujo
Dental Hygiene Award for Outstanding Student ................................................................. Massiel Cedano
Dental Assisting Award for Academic Excellence .............................................................. Jessica Gavin
Medical Laboratory Technology Clinical Excellence Award ........................................... Daniel Yepes Gonzalez
Dorlé Penta Nursing Award for Clinical Excellence ........................................................... Amanda Hall
Nursing Award for Academic Excellence ............................................................................. Kelsey D. Hunt
Radiologic Technology Award for Outstanding Student ..................................................... Heather M. McLaughlin
Medical Assisting Award for Clinical Excellence ............................................................. Callie C. Parsons
Diagnostic Medical Sonography Award for Outstanding Student ..................................... Kara N. Patalano
Kim Forte Dental Assisting Clinical Excellence Award ..................................................... Malori Pinet
Medical Laboratory Technology Academic Excellence Award ........................................ Samantha Taylor
STEM DIVISION

Biotechnology Award for Outstanding Student .......................................................... Jessica Bartle
Computer Science Award for Outstanding Student .................................................. Caleb Chin
Mathematics Award for Outstanding Student ......................................................... Matthew Coleman
Engineering Technology/Computer Aided Design (CAD) Technology Award .......... Edwin Eisenberg
Science Award for Outstanding Student ................................................................. Aiden Paine
Information Technology Award ............................................................................... Juan Ramirez
Computer Science Award for Outstanding Student ............................................... Lucas Rosa De Souza

STUDENT AFFAIRS EXCELLENCE AWARDS

Dorothy O’Connell Unsung Hero Award ................................................................. Raymond Anganes
James E. Houlihan Jr. Student of the Year Award .................................................... Caleb Chin
Core Commitments Service Award ......................................................................... Marissa Crue
Student Spirit Award ................................................................................................ Thuy Nha Uyen Mai
Massachusetts “29 Who Shine” ............................................................................. Micaela Rainha
Engaged Scholar ...................................................................................................... Giomaris Rivera